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Learned Mule 
Haunts Law 
Derby Parade
Lawyers Chide “ Forest 
“ Nymphs” ; Movies Are 
Shown at Convocation
History tells of mules who have 
unwittingly discovered gold mines; 
there are mules that can count up 
to 10, and down South someplace 
there’s even a clarivoyant mule— 
but yesterday this lowly animal 
was given a college education and 
a degree.
Foresters conferred this honor 
upon a big black representative of 
the species at convocation yester­
day, when they led up the Student 
Union steps a mule wearing a 
derby at a rakish angle and bear­
ing the sign, “J. Leamedbrow. He 
knows more than anyone in the 
law school.”
This insult to J. Leamedbrow, 
patron saint of the lawyers, was in 
revenge for the removal of Big 
Bertha, a moose head formerly re­
posing in the forestry school li­
brary. In addition to the kidnap­
ing of Big Bertha, the lawyers 
added insult to injury by a con- 
voaction skit entitled, “Secret Rites 
of Those Delicate Sprites, the 
Wood Nymphs,” purporting to show 
what the foresters do in their spare 
moments.
The skit, announced by Walter 
Coombs, Missoula, president of the 
Law School association, was in 
celebration of Derby day, the day 
on which senior lawyers, attired 
in derbies and sporting canes, ap­
pear on the campus.
The law school skit was fol­
lowed by two educational films re­
leased through the Pan-American 
Union and shown by Dr. Bart E. 
Thomas, professor of Spanish. The 
films dealt with the growing, cul­
tivating and shipping aspects of 
the banana and coffee industries in 
South America.
Feud Continues
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The annual forester-barrister battle went into the second round when 
the foresters granted a degree to “Jack Leamedbrow” at convocation 
yesterday. Walter Coombs, Missoula, Law School association presi­
dent, surprised the foresters by taking a firm hold of the situation.
Student Leaders Favor 
Smoking Rule Change
Reflecting student opinion on the “no smoking” rule apply­
ing to halls, class rooms and laboratories which goes into effect 
Monday, George Ryffel, Belt, president of Silent Sentinel, 
said, “There is no doubt that there has been need for curtail­
ment of smoking on the campus in view of the congestion, 
social gatherings, and the poor atmosphere for studying.”
Rae Greene, Chicago, ASMSU^ 
president, thinks “ the new rule
Tom  Mather 
Is Appointed 
Frat Editor
Tom Mather, Great Falls, was 
appointed editor of next year’s in- 
terfratemity magazine, and Bob 
Fisher, Chicago, was named assist­
ant editor by Interfratemity coun­
cil Wednesday night.
Council members explained that 
the magazine is published for the 
benefit of incoming freshmen and 
is intended to give them a clearer 
insight into fraternity meaning, 
advantages and cost. The magazine 
was edited for the first time last 
year by Bill Carroll, Butte.
The council voted favorably on 
two other measures: one to initiate 
skiing as an interfratemity sport, 
and the other to have an all-fra- 
temity serenade sometime in the 
near future. The university ski club 
was chosen to handle the ski pro­
gram, which will get under way as 
soon as snow conditions permit.
A program of exchange dinners 
for the remainder of the quarter 
was decided upon. The dinners call 
for representatives from each house 
to go to other'houses on every al­
ternate Wednesday night. It is the 
hope of the council that an im­
proved feeling of interfratemity 
good will may result.
will go a long way toward keeping 
the buildings of the campus in 
such shape that students will be 
proud of them. We certainly do 
not like to have strangers find the 
buildings in poor shape because of 
our neglect.”
Should Not Be Hardship 
Joan Kennard, Great Falls, 
ASMSU vice-president, believes “It 
is an idea that has possibilities. 
Whether it will work or not is an­
other thing, but with the organiza­
tions behind it I think the students 
should and will fall in line.” 
i “The majority of schools have 
similar rulings,” Dean Galles, Bil- 
| lings, senior class president, said, 
“and I do not think that it will 
cause any undue hardship on any 
of us; the beneficial effect to the 
buildings will offset any incon­
venience to smokers.”
Elizabeth Wood, Bridger, presi­
dent of Pan-Hellenic council, stat­
ed that she believed the students 
after smoking in the regular rooms 
j designated for that purpose would 
i appreciate the increased cleanli­
ness of the university halls.
Bruce Ann Radigan, Shelby, 
ASMSU secretary, is afraid “that 
there will be a few students who 
break it, but with certain places 
designated for smoking there is no 
reason for this being done. The 
idea is fine if everyone will live up 
to it.”
Will Prove Advantageous 
Derek Price, Anaconda, ASMSU
(Continued on Page Four)
INDEPENDENTS PLAN 
QUARTER’S ACTIVITIES
At an executive council meeting 
of the Independents Jast night, 
President Glen Nelson, Missoula, 
announced that the first mixer of 
the quarter is scheduled for 8 
o’clock Monday night in the Cop­
per room. All students are invited 
and Independent membership tic­
kets will be available. The coun­
cil made plans for a fireside in the 
Student Union lounge for Feb. 10.
The tentative club calendar for 
the quarter is an Independent 
mixer, Monday; fireside, Feb. 10; 
informal dance, March 7. A sleigh 
riding party and a skating party 
will be scheduled later, Nelson said.
Spurs to Go 
To Bozeman
Thirteen Spurs will leave this 
afternoon for Bozeman, where they 
will be the guests of the Bozeman 
Spurs at the Bobcat-Grizzly game.
Those who are going are Marie 
Cherry, Jennie Farnsworth, Peggy 
Kitt, Betty Leaphart and Ruby 
Plummer, all of Missoula; Jeanette 
Weaver and Rita Schiltz, Billings; 
Betty Lou Bums and Mary Buk- 
vich, Butte; Peggy Landreth, An­
chorage, Alaska; Helen Van Blari- 
com, Great Falls; Peggy Onberg, 
Glasgow, and Mary Jane Deegan, 
Big Timber.
The Spurs will attend a luncheon 
given by both Spur chapters, the 
university Bearpaws and the Boze­
man Fangs, and will return to Mis­
soula Sunday.
Castle Discusses 
Differentiation 
Of Termites
1 Dr. Gordon B. Castle, professor 
of zoology, discussed differentia­
tion of casts in the morphological 
development of termites in a talk 
at a meeting of Phi Sigma, national 
biological honorary, last night.
A young queen lays between 15 
and 20 eggs but only one of these 
becomes a soldier, Castle explained. 
However, if this soldier is re­
moved, another will develop from 
a m o n g  t h e  undifferentiated 
nymphs. As many as six soldiers 
have been formed .in a group of 15 
by removing them as fast as they 
appear.
The same thing happens if either 
the king or queen is taken away. 
One of the nymphs develops sex 
organs and takes the place of the 
missing parent. If both king and 
queen are removed, the both sexes 
appear from among the nymphs. 
In a normal colony none of the 
nymphs develop sex organs, but all 
become sterile workers, Castle 
said.
King W iU Lead 
Discussion
Walter King, Missoula, will lead 
the discussion of Clarence Streit’s 
plan, “Union Now,” at the Inter­
national Relations club meeting 
next Thursday. Beatrice Boyko, 
Prague, Czechoslovakia, and Myr­
tle Rogers, Reno, Nev., will speak 
about conditions in Europe.
At the meeting last night, Presi­
dent Walter Coombs, Missoula, dis­
tributed copies of the “Fortnightly 
Summary of International Events” 
which are donated by the Carnegie 
E n d o w m e n t  for International 
Peace. Clark F. Norton, instructor 
in history and political science, 
club sponsor, and Coombs dis­
cussed possible attendance of dele­
gates at a convention of IRC clubs 
in March.
NOTICE
N e w m a n  club members are 
asked to bring their fees to church 
Sunday.
Latest News
WORLD AND NATIONAL
By ROGER PETERSON
LONDON.— Bad war weather was good civilian weather last 
night and grounded air activities around England. The Daily 
Mail claims Germany-will have Roumania as a protectorate 
within three days, -and if Bulgaria is attacked Turkey will go 
all the way to defend her, getting every aid short of troops 
Russia can spare.
WASHINGTON.— Top-ranking military officials will appear 
today before the House Foreign Affairs committee to testify 
whether they think United States’ defense will be imperiled 
by sending war stuff to England. Yesterday Lindbergh and 
Johnson said they thought the United States in no danger 
and her security not dependent upon the outcome of the war.
While Britishers pushed past Tobruk to Bomba and Derna, 
Greeks counted 100 Italian prisoners captured in the Valona 
drive in Albania. The rebel flare-up in Roumania is reported 
cooled, under control but not out, and Antonescu is purging 
to eliminate radicals who are responsible.
BERT.IN.— A  bulletin issued today proclaims the death pen­
alty for anyone war profiteering by boosting prices.
Grizzly-Cat 
War Opens 
In Bozeman
C a s a b a Championship 
Series Starts Tonight; 
Silvertips Defend Title
The Montana Grizzlies meet the 
State college Bobcats tonight in the 
first of a two-game encounter at 
Bozeman. The Bobcats are steadily 
improving and their greater, size 
and height over the Montana men 
make them a formidable opponent. 
Montana State college ball players 
have earned the reputation of be­
ing hard to beat on their own floor, 
although the Dahlbergmen mea­
sured them twice last year at Boze­
man as well as at Missoula.
Coach George Dahlberg yester­
day announced his starting lineup, 
with DeGroot and Jones at the for­
wards, Hall at center, and Greene 
and Fairbanks at the guard posi­
tions. In reserve, “Jiggs” can call 
on Fiske, Swarthout, Clawson, 
Dahmer, McKenzie, Taylor and 
Burgess. It is likely that the whole 
squad will see action both nights, 
because the Bobcat team this year 
is the best the Bozeman fans have 
seen for several years. They have 
won their last four games.
Of all the men Coach Brick Bree­
den will use against the Grizzlies, 
Captain Brickley will probably 
give the Silvertips the most trou­
ble. The fast-byeaking c e n t e r  
scored 12 points and 27 points in 
the Bozeman series last year in 
spite of an injured knee, and 14 
points and 9 points in the Missoula 
series.. The Cats lost all four games 
of the series last year. Brickley, 
Hall, Stachwick and Anderson 
have made a fine showing this year 
and veteran guard Joe May, .Tiny 
Anderson, Jorgenson, Nelson, Stark 
and Dogterum have turned in good 
records.
MArtY BETH CLAPP 
TO TEACH AT PLAINS
Mary Beth Clapp, ’37, who was 
taking graduate work in the zool­
ogy department, withdrew Thurs­
day to take a teaching position at 
Plains high school.
Miss Clapp received her degree 
in zoology and bacteriology, and 
her M.A. in zoology in 1938.
Miss Clapp will teach speech, 
dramatics and mathematics.
Prexy Attends 
State Meeting
President George Finlay Sim­
mons left this morning for Butte, 
where he will meet with the State 
Council of Education and Recrea­
tion, a division of the Works Prog­
ress Administration. He will return 
tonight.
The council has invited about 20 
persons outstanding in the fields of 
education, labor, church and wom­
en’s groups in an effort to form an 
advisory board to , properly inte­
grate programs of adult education 
and recreation.
Simmons returned from Helena 
Wednesday where he appeared be­
fore the house sub-committee with 
several senate members to discuss 
appropriations dealing with the 
university. He requested the finan­
cial needs for the next biennium 
beginning July 1, 1941, and talked 
over university problems.
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DON’T SMOKE IN HALLS
AND CLASS ROOMS AFTER M ONDAY
The “no smoking” rule which will go into effect Monday is 
not an attempt on the part of the administration to infringe 
upon student liberties. The drive was initiated to keep cor­
ridors and class rooms clear of smoke and unlittered with cig­
arette stubs, reduce fire danger in the old buildings, and pre­
vent scarred floors in new buildings.
Students will not have to stop smoking or even to cut down 
on smoking. They will be asked to cooperate to keep the class 
rooms and halls cleaner and unclouded with smoke. It will 
not greatly inconvenience smokers to walk a few steps into a 
room where smoking is permitted. Every building except 
Craig hall will' have a smoking-room. The rule will not apply 
to the Student Union building, dormitories or faculty offices.
As President Simmons said, the regulations are consistent 
with the practice of leading universities and are considerably 
easier than regulations at many institutions. Smoking is not 
permitted at all on some campuses. The majority of American 
colleges have rules similar to the ones which we will have 
after Monday. Washington, Michigan and Nebraska univer­
sities are but a few of the institutions which adhere to this 
policy.
Is it too much to ask students to keep their buildings clean? 
Wait until you are outside or in some place where smoking 
is allowed before you light your cigarette.
Lawyers Kidnap Forestry 
Moose to Heighten Hostility
In retaliation for the “law office” that Bunyan built, lawyers 
thieved the bull moose head, which decorated the west wall 
of the forestry building, Wednesday night. Gaining entrance 
through an open window, the lawyers (underclassmen, at 
that) obtained the pride and joy of the forestry school. Senior 
lawyers did not even know the moose was in their possession 
until late yesterday morning.^----------------- ------------j— :---------------
foie episode evened the score in 
the forestry-barrister war declared 
early Wednesday morning when 
stealthy “wood nymphs,” under 
the leadership of Charles Thielen,
Superior, Forestry club president, 
and Carl Simpson, Roundup, chief 
push, purloined an outhouse and 
placed it on the law school lawn.
Lettering on the building read,
“Barristers’ Ball Tickets Here,” 
and “Law Lounge.”
The moose head, second largest 
in the United States, is excelled 
only by the specimen in the Na­
tional Museum in Washington, D.
C., T. C. Spaulding, dean of the 
forestry school, said yesterday. It 
was given to the forestry school by 
a wealthy Eastern chemistry man­
ufacturer. Foresters expressed the 
wish that it would not be harmed 
because of the monetary value.
Yesterday, with both sides hav­
ing scored one point, lawyers ap­
peared on the campus togged in 
derbies and canes. At the same 
time, however, foresters appeared 
with J. Learnedbrow, patron saint 
of the lawyers, who came this time 
in the form of a mule led by Bill 
Krueger, Bozeman, last year’s 
chief push of Foresters’ ball.
Walter Coombs, Missoula, Law 
School association president, ad 
dressed convocation reading ; 
proclamation directed to the For­
estry school, after which lawyers 
presented a skit satirizing foresters 
in the deep, dark woods.
Five Prize Prints • 
Are Designated 
In Photo Display
The third annual Montana Pho­
tographic Salor\, sponsored, by the 
Missoula Camera club, is now dis­
playing black and white photo­
graphs in the Women’s club room 
of the art building. Five prize 
prints have been chosen from the 
49 entrants. They are “Mill Fire, 
’40,” Ed T. Simons, Missoula; 
“Dark Boy,” Lew Nichols, Mis­
soula; “River at Evening,” Chuck 
and Aileen Wells, Great Falls; “No 
Title,” John and Mary Truscott, 
Billings, and “Listen—,” Stan Hea- 
ly, Missoula.
Three competent Montana judges 
whose names were withheld, se­
lected the pictures on display from 
entries sent in from the entire 
states Points used in judging are 
interest, composition and technical 
quality. Judges criticize each en­
trant’s work so that he may im­
prove his technique.
Entrance rules for the exhibit 
are: All photograph? must be black 
and white and all photographers 
must be of amateur standing. 
Photographs, which are to be ex­
hibited here January 23 through 
26, will be sent on a tour of the 
state so other interested amateurs 
may see them.
Associate Justice
Leif Erickson, associate justice of 
the Montana Supreme court, spoke 
to the law school students today 
about “The Practical Problems 
Facing Beginning Lawyers.”
Gilkey to Address 
Special Student 
Convo in March
Dr. Charles W. Gilkey, dean of 
the chapel at the University of 
Chicago, will speak on “Imponder­
ables of Education” at a special 
student convocation March 15, it 
was announced at the Inter- 
Church Student conference meet­
ing last week.
Dr. A. J. “Dad” Elliott, for many 
years prominent in national youth 
work, will be a conference guest 
Feb. 15, when he will speak at a 
fellowship dinner and fireside, arid 
Feb. 16, when he will talk at the 
Presbyterian church.
Catharine Ambrose, Missoula, 
reported on plans for the Easter. 
Sunrise service, which will be in i 
the Student Union building Easter 
morning. Grace Jean Wheeler, 
Ronan, chairman of Inter-Church 
conference, led discussion. on so­
cial activities. The group sched­
uled a roller skating party for Feb. 
27 and a picnic for spring quarter.
Conference members discussed j 
the functions of the World Student j 
Christian federation, which co­
ordinates the services of YMCA j 
and YWCA groups on college cam­
puses, church organizations and 
the Student Volunteer movement.
Eldon Whitesitt, Stevensville, re­
ported on the National Inter- 
Church Student conference which 
he attended at Naperville, 111., dur­
ing the Christmas holidays. After 
his report, the local conference 
voted to have a “Little Naper­
ville” conference plenary session 
among Missoula churches March 2.
The University and the
CHURCH
Lutheran: L.S.A. meeting at 5:30 
o’clock. Program in charge of Jane 
and Roger Christianson, includes 
community hymn singing, devo­
tional and social hour and refresh­
ments. The Sentinel picture will 
be taken.
Methodist: W/esley Fellowship at 
5:30 o’clock under the direction of 
Fred Clodfelter. Eva Lee Baker 
will lead the devotional meeting at 
6:30 o’clock. Beatrice Boyko will 
speak on “Memories of Europe and 
Impressions of America.”
Baptist: Roger Williams round 
table discussion at 6 o’clock. Sub­
ject, “How My Religion Has 
Grown.” Betty Alff, Bill Shipman 
and Wayne Jones will take part.
Twenty-one Pass 
Placement Exams
All students with the exception 
of four out of 25 freshmen and 
other students who took the Eng­
lish placement examination given 
Jan. 9, established a passable grade, 
Dr. Dennis Murphy, assistant pro­
fessor of English, announced yes­
terday.
The test, which is giveri to all 
incoming students, determines pro 
ficiency in English fundamentals 
and composition. Students passing 
the examination are eligible to take 
English 11a during the sophomore 
year, while those who fail are re­
quired to take English A, Prepara­
tory Composition, which is given 
without credit.
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF 
TO LOOK NEAT 
Patronize the
N E W  METHOD  
CLEANERS
283 W. Front Phone 2661
“It Pays to Look Well”
The best is no more than you 
deserve. Let us prove it.
New Rainbow Barber Shop
J. H. SHAUL 136 N. Higgins
DR. MURPHY DISCUSSES 
POETRY BEFORE GROUP
Dr. Dennis Murphy, professor of 
English, discussed poetry and read 
selections from his published 
works before a meeting of the Mis­
soula Business and Professional 
Women’s club, Wednesday night in 
the Crystal room of the Mont­
martre cafe.
ROGERS’
CAFE
118 West Broadway 
------O------
Good Fdod 
Moderately Priced
Five Volunteers 
W ill Sell Blood
The second collection of blood 
for the United States Health Serv­
ice laboratory at Hamilton will be 
taken today from five volunteer 
students, Dr. Meredith B. Hes- 
dorffer, director of the Health 
Service, said yesterday.
Students will not be taken in 
alphabetical order, he said, be­
cause many have not turned in 
parents’ consent cards. Those who 
are selected for the blood sale will 
receive personal calls from the 
Health Service.
Patronize Kaimin advertisers.
Keep Tuned to 
1260 
KGVO
Your Friendly 
Columbia Station (
W E  DON’T CARE—
where you got your last hair­
cut, who cut it, or how long 
it has been. Let us show you 
what we can do this time.
FOUR EXPERT BARBERS 
ALWAYS ON HAND
METROPOLE  
BARBER SHOP
101 East Main — Downstairs
Why Not Meet 
At . .  .
The
D E R B Y
After the Dance?
ATMOSPHERE
COMFORT
Ex p e r t l y  m i x e d
DRINKS
EVERYONE  
IS THERE
Cocktail Hour, 4 to 7 
119 W. Main Ph. 2884
— F A S T  S E R V IC E —
Let the Laundry That Knows How 
Handle Your Cleaning
M ISSOULA LAUNDRY CO.
Kaimin classified ads get results.
Florence Burton, Betty Lou 
Points and Carole Rowe, all of 
Missoula, dined at New hall Wed-r 
nesday.
Sigma Chi entertained Sam Per­
kins, Cortland, N. Y., and Ray Tur­
ner, Shorewood, Wis., at dinner 
Wednesday.
Guests of Delta Delta Delta for 
dinner Wednesday were Phyllis 
Barnes, San Antonio, Texas; Patti 
Ann Hill, Helena; Eileen Sullivan, 
Butte, and Charlotte Scott, Butte.
Do W e Serve 
BIG BEERS?
The Biggest and Best 
in Montana
D’ORAZFS
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Fm Right—You’re Wrong
BY K . KIZER
MSC’s FROSHPONENT
Now and then the pseudo-journalists at the state barnyards, 
i. e., Montana State college, put out a paper, dandy for starting 
the morning fires with, called The Exponent. Once every year 
the freshmen take over the “staff” and print their Froshponent, 
quite a clever piece of work in which they let their hair down 
and do the things toward their fellow scholars that they have 
been thinking otall year long but have had neither the chance 
nor courage. Seeing as how the J-school has been purposely 
made the recipient of three of these so-called papers, we deem 
necessary some comment in this column, especially upon their 
sport story. The word “story” being, of course, a-parenthetical 
assumption, as George Luening would put it.)
Permit me the boring chance to'®*'
relay said story upon the tired eyes 
of this comer’s colleagues.
The headline reads "University 
Grizzlies Invade Bobcat Court for 
First Pair of Four-Game Series.” 
The deck reads “Bears Are Certain 
of a Victory; Bobcats Don’t Believe 
It.” Skipping the lead which goes 
on into great detail about the past, 
the horrible past, in which the 
Grizzlies have only copped the 
state title six times and the Cats 
14, let’s get into the meat of the 
tripe.
“ If records and past perform­
ances have any bearing on the re­
sults of the games, this should be 
the Bobcats’ year, for never have 
the Montana U hoopsters been able 
to win the crown three years run­
ning. Jiggs Dahlberg’s men have a 
very dismal record this year and 
will have to improve very definite­
ly and with astonishing rapidity to 
put up any kind of opposition to 
the up-and-coming Breedenmen.
“Leading the invaders will be 
Willy de Goat and Bill Jones, who 
is, as far as basketball goes, just 
another one of the Jones boys. An­
other Grizzly falling star is Bill 
Hall, whose only comparison to 
Bobcat ‘Big John’ Hall is his final 
name. ‘Indispensible’ Rae Greene, 
big gun in the Bruin 22-calibre at­
tack, is a great man on the floor 
(the dance floor), while, on the 
back court, Jack Swarthout, sand- 
slinging football player, and Don 
Bryan are a big help—to the op­
position. Coach Dahlberg has re­
cruited ten football players for his 
squad, possibly on the thought that 
if hpop-splitting and headwork 
won’t win games, physical force 
ought to. From the looks of the 
playboys’ early season record, 
though, neither system has borne 
fruit.
“Recovering from the slump
For
This Week-End
DANCE
—  AND —
EAT
—  AT —
Kenny
Duffs
Sandwiches and 
Ice Cream
DELIVERY SERVICE
Booths
which beset them on their trip 
south, and with Brickley, Ander­
son and Jorgenson hitting the bas­
ket regularly, and with guards like 
Stachwich, Dogterum and Stark to 
hold the opposing shooters down, 
the Cats should easily dispose of 
the Bears.”
Well, little more needs to be said,
I guess. Rivalry between two in­
stitutions such as the U and the 
college is just like politics: The 
little things are the ones that are 
magnified and those hurt. Matter 
of fact Rae Greene IS a smoothie 
on the dance floor, Big Biff IS un­
fortunate enough to have a rear- 
moniker like one of the Boobcats, 
Bill Jobes DOES happen to be Mrs. 
Jones’ little hoy. However, I’m still 
willing to risk my personal beauty, 
the admiring glances of the co-eds 
and the disgusted voice of my lov­
ing mother by going about the cam­
pus bewhiskered if the Grizzlies 
don’t take both games.
The lads aren’t playing for a 
split — and you and you and you 
can rest assured of that. They are j 
going over there to play basketball 
as best they know how and, as Iz 
Brenner says, are ready to blud­
geon them with a cudgel.
Independents 
Lose 29-26  
To Sigma Nu
Sigma Nu nosed out the Inde­
pendents, 29-26, and Phi Sigma 
Kappa defeated an inspired Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon five 27-25 in the 
Interfraternity basketball games 
last night.
The Sigma Nu-Independent con­
test was rough and exciting, with 
the Independents coming from the 
short end of a 13-10 halftime score 
to tie things up midway in the sec­
ond half. Sigma Nu regained the 
form displayed earlier in the game 
and dominated the contest the rest 
of the way. With 50 seconds re­
maining, Sigma Nu was nursing a 
one-point lead and chose to stall. 
The Independents allowed a man 
to slip into the hole to sink the 
basket that iced the game.
Phi Sigma Kappa was forced to 
overtake a 15-13 halftime lead be­
fore going on to defeat Sigma Al­
pha Epsilon, in the other contest. 
After a slow start the SAE’s sud­
denly began to hit from all angles
HALL TEAMS TO START 
GAMES TOMORROW
The Interhall Basketball league 
will get under way tomorrow with 
three games scheduled. The first 
game is slated to start at 9:30 
o’clock, with the other two con­
tests following at 10:30 and 1:30 
o’clock, respectively.
Tomorrow’s games will find the 
Bruins of Corbin meeting First 
South at 9:30 o’clock, Third South 
tangling with the Bears of Corbin 
at 1:30 o’clock and the Proctors 
playing Second South at 1:30 
o’cloqk.
ROXY THEATER
Your Nite Tonite. Starts 6 P.M. 
Fri.-Sat., Bro’t back by request 
“YOU CAN’T TAKE IT 
WITH YOU”
Jean Arthur, Lionel Barrymore, 
James Stewart 
“HIDDEN GOLD” 
William Boyd, Russell Hayden 
Always a good picture at the 
ROXY.
Beginning Monday, all "U ” 
Students 23c
RIO T H E A T E R
SUN.-MON.-TUES. 
Continuous from 1 P.M.
“The Rains Came1
— With —
Myrna Loy, George Brent, 
Tyrone Power
— Plus —
“THE
THUNDERING W EST”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
“WELLS FARGO” 
With Joel McCrea, Bob Burns, 
Frances Dee
“The Gaucho Serenade”
ALL THE BROTHERS 
CALL HIM HERO!
A great guy, Joe. Yep, he pulled 
us through that last game. Good 
score all the time, too. How does 
he do it? He practices during the 
week at Idle-Hour.
IDLE HOUR ALLEYS
10 W. Broadway
‘HERE THEY ARE NOW!
I TOLD THEM TO  MEET US HERE”
You’ll find your friends here after dances, 
on dates, and when good fellows 
get together.
HAL and LEON 
At the Piano and Novachord 
Friday and Saturday Nights
For Your Dinner
MONTMARTRE CAFE
For the Best Drinks
JUNGLE CLUB
Phone 6030 for Reservations
to go to the front shortly before 
intermission.
The second half saw the Phi Sigs 
tie the game and then the lead 
traded sides several times before 
the Phi Sigs forged to the front. 
The SAE’s, never more than a bas­
ket behind, pressed until the game 
ended. At the final gun the SAE’s 
were scrambling for the ball under 
their own basket.
Cubs Suffer First 
Basketball Loss
Montana’s Cubs were Knocked 
from the undefeated class by 
Yandt’s men’s shop five, 30-27, in 
City league game Wednesday 
night.
The Cub started fast and ran up 
a 20-9 lead by the end of the initial 
quarter. Coach Barney Ryan sub­
stituted his second string to give 
them experience and they failed to 
cope with Yandt’s offense. The reg­
ulars were rushed in too late to re­
cover lost ground.
Jack Burgess and Ted Harding 
turned in good floQr games for the 
Cub five.
1 LIU ft
Starts Saturday Midnite
Regular
Low
Prices
U Riflemen Edge 
MHS Shooters
The University Men’s rifle team 
No. 1 defeated the Missoula High 
school shooters in a match on the 
ROTC rifle range Wednesday night. 
The university team shot 723 to 
the younger men’s 702. John Har- 
ker, Heron, of the university, shot 
188 to take top honors. The scores 
follow:
High school—Parker, 168; Gil­
bertson, 174; Allen, 187; Brayman, 
171; Hahn, 170, and Staphenson, 
147.
University—Bowman, 175; Dur­
ham, 183; Severy, 177; Eichom, 
171, and Harker, 188.
Kaimin classified ads get results.
RIHB.TTD
Students 23c (Except Sunday) 
Sunday 30c (Loges 35c)
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
TWO SMASH HITS!
WAS HIS FACE RED! 
AND HIS NOSJLJTOO!
w ith U N A  M ERKEL • Richard Purcell
BIG HIT NO. 2
Trouble in ’Frisco! 
SAN FRANCISCO DOCKS 
With Burgess Meredith
And NEWS EYENTS
“A  Point-W inner
— and—  ‘
A  Cr< >wd-Pl ease r!”
YOU’LL
LIKE
M ISSOULA BREW IN G  CO.
It's an old custom 
you should acquire . . .
MEETING AT 
THE NORTHERN
You’ll enjoy the casual atmosphere, the com­
fort, and the expertness with which your drink 
is mixed. Be able to tell your friends “W e’ll 
meet you at the Northern, as usual.”
NORTHERN BAR
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Six W ill Appear 
In Recital Today
Six music school students will 
inaugurate the winter quarter re­
cital series at 5 o’clock today in 
Main hall auditorium, John Crow­
der, dean of the music school, said 
yesterday.
The program, which is high­
lighted by a two-piano duet, fol­
lows: “Two Part Invention No. 2
in C Minor” and “Two Part In­
vention No. 13 in A Minor” (Bach), 
by Ethel Claire Kuenning, Mis­
soula, piano; “Romance” (Si­
belius), by Fred Harlan, Poison, 
piano; “Rumbolero—Cuban Dance” 
(Gould), by Mary Alice West, Kali- 
spell, and Lois Dahl, Forsyth, 
pianos; “Waltzing in the Clouds” 
(Stolz), to be sung by Kay Kitten- 
dorff, Missoula; “Rush Hour in 
Hong Kong” (Chasins), by Harold 
Boe, Big Timber, piano; “Moment 
Musical, op. 94, No. 1„ (Schubert), 
Mary Alice West, piano.
M AJOR  CULLEN JONES 
CH ECKS N Y A  PROJECTS
Major Cullen Jones of San Fran­
cisco was a campus visitor last 
week. On active duty with the 
army, Major Jones is inspecting 
NYA projects throughout the West 
to check their relation and possible 
use in the national defense pro­
gram. While here he visited with 
Dr. H. G. Merriam, head of the 
English department. Major Jones 
was for many years 3 contributor 
of poetry to the Frontier and Mid­
land, which was edited by Dr. Mer­
riam.
Leaders Back  
Sm oking Rule
(Continued from Page One) 
business manager, agrees, and adds 
“The saving on floors, cutting down 
on confusion, and general benefits 
will prove advantageous in the long 
run.”
M club president, Tom O’Don­
nell, Casper, Wyo., said, “It ap­
pears to be a definite campus im­
provement along with any other 
plan which proves beneficial to 
everyone as a whole. I can not help 
but feel that students will group 
behind the ruling and put it across 
despite a little criticism.”
Mary Jane Deegan, Big Timber, 
Spur president, summarized the 
student sentiment by explaining 
the Spurs’ position: “The Spurs are 
backing it because we feel that it 
will add a great deal to the cam­
pus as a» whole. The general im-
Classified Ads
OIL permanents, $1.75 up; sham­
poo and wave, 50c. Prof. oprs. 
Call for evening appointments. 
Marvel Studio, 212 First Nat’l 
Bank. Phone 5600.
FOR RENT—2 single rooms, quiet; 
innerspring mattress beds. Phone 
6928.
LOST—Elgin wrist watch; reward. 
Sara Jane Barclay.
LOST—Collegiate Century hand­
book. Return to John Reagan, 
Journalism library.
Phi Delt Debaters 
Defeat SPE’S
Bob Hexom, Madison, S. D., and 
Herb Jillson, Deer Lodge, repre­
senting Phi Delta Theta, defeated 
a Sigma Phi Epsilon team of John 
Strong Billings, and Bob Fleet, 
Edgewater, Md., 60-40 last night in 
the second round of the Inter-
provement in buildings is a great 
factor in which we should be con­
cerned.”
fraternity debate tournament.
The Sigma Chi-Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon match was postponed and 
the Theta Chi-Phi Sigma Kappa 
and Sigma Nu-Maverick debates 
were undecided. One judge in­
advertently cast her ballot for the 
wrong team in the first match. 
'Both matches will probably take 
place at a later date, Garvin Shal- 
lenberger, debate manager, an­
nounced.
Theta Chi announces the pledg­
ing of Harold Myklebust, Missoula.
M A TH E R  IS  TREASURER
At a meeting Wednesday night 
of Sigma Delta Chi, men’s jour­
nalism honorary, Tom Mather, 
Great Falls, was chosen secretary- 
treasurer. The position was va­
cated when Bill Stevens, Missoula, 
graduated in December. Plans for 
a smoker on Feb. 20 were discussed 
and Sentinel pictures were taken.
Forestry ski team members who 
want to go to Gibbon’s pass Sun­
day should sign the list on the bul­
letin board in the Forestry school.
Associated Students’ Store
ON THE CAMPUS —  STUDENT UNION BUILDING
DON’T FORGET— W e Rent Skis
$ 1 .0 0  per Day
$ 1 .5 0  for Saturday and Sunday
FO R SALE
Northland Skis -  Ski Poles — Ski W ax
SMOKES
THE THING
THE SMOKE OF SLOWER- BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU
EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLA VO R -A N D
LESS
NICOTINE
than the average of the 4  other largest-selling brands 
tested — less than any of them — according to 
independent laboratory tests of the smoke Itself
BOR many a year your taste and your tongue told you there was something distinctive about 
Camels. . .  something you just couldn’t seem to 
find in any other cigarette.
Then scientific research told you Camels were 
slower-burning. You learned that this slower way 
of burning meant more mildness, more coolness, 
and more flavor in the smoke.
Now, new tests—impartial laboratory tests of 
the smoke itself— confirm still another advantage
of Camel’s slower burning: Less nicotine in the 
smoke. Less than any of the four other largest- 
selling brands tested—28% less than the average!
And when independent laboratory tests reveal 
such a distinct advantage for one brand of ciga­
rettes over all the others tested—that’s worth your 
looking into—right now!
Try the slower-burning cigarette . . . try 
Camels. Compare them . . . compare them by 
smoking them. The smoke’s the thing!
“ SMOKING OUT”  THE FACTS about nicotine. Experts, chemists 
analyze the smoke of 5 of the largest-selling brands. . .  find that the 
smoke of slower-burning Camels contains 28%  less nicotine than 
the average of the other brands tested—less than any of them!
B Y B U R N IN G  2 5 %  SLO W ER  than the average o f  the 4  other largest- 
selling brands tested —  slower than any o f  them — Camels also give you a 
smoking plus equal, on the average, to 5  EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK!
